Anama! Shelter Board Meietlng Minutes
13

April2021

ByZoom @ 6dl0 pm

The Anlmal Shelter Board Met on

fil Aprll

2021 by zoom meetlng at 6 pm.

chairman Mlke Barneft asked ior Roll call. Members present was chalrman Mike Barnetg D.
Bob Acuff, Kelly Collins, Sonja Culler, Mike Slmerly and Wes Frazier.
Kim Elrchfield has resigned from the Animal sheher goard. Mayor curt Alexander has
been
placed on the Anlmal shelter Board totake hls place. Amotion was made by
Dr. Bob Acuff
and second by Mike Simerly to accept Mayor Curt Alerander to fill Klm Birchllelds poCtion
on the board. All voted Aye, none opposed. Mayor curt Are'nder was absent

from vote.

Minutesms p.esented by ema to alr board members. Motron was made by sonja
culler and
second by wes Frazier to accept minutes as presented. All voted Aye,
none opposed, Mayor
Curt Alexander was absent from vote.
update was gaven from chairman Mlke Barnettto inform board members
he had spoken wlth
Joey from sykes and Reed/s offtce. chairman Mrke Barnett
Infonned boad members the
grinder pump stlll not workirg and leak from under
the kennets not belng fired. chairman
Mike Barn€tt stated he had received informadon from Johan and
Joey that a drsplacement
pump is needed to replace the grinder pump that
was initially instaled. chairman Barnert
explained the pump may need to be purchased through the
creher. cha.rman Barnett stated
Trade-Mark will fix the water reak under the kenners per Joey
@ Reedy and sykes. wes
Frazier stated city has been having pump issues throuthout
the city aswell.
Mike Barnett asked board memb€rs to discuss shelter directorJob
descrifions. Mike simerly
& Dr. 8ob Acuff drscussed some of the rso,"' that ne€d correct€d
In the previo,s job
description that was emafled, Dr. Bob Acuff & Mike simerry
agreed to work together to get a
job descrlption complete before the
next board meeting.
chalrman Mike Barnett asked Abby Fry if she knew
of anothef worrshop schedured wnh crty
and county gorng forward. Abby elprarned at this
date there was not a set date for a joint
meeting' Abby erQrained at this date there was a
no set date for a joint meeting.lbby
er.plalned with the transition from Abby to Mary
Gouges office, Dr. Acuff asked for a motaon
to have MTAS & crAS to provide same evaluatron
thai was done for suflivan county. Motion
was made bv Dr. Bob Acuff and second by t v".
Fmzier. Rot was calred. At voted Ar", non"
opposed. Mayor Curt Alexander was absent from
the vote.

Danlel Estes made a comment lf the expenses ls a caphal improvement to request thDuth
the city as a capital lmprovement request. chalrman Mike Barnett state no r€quest needed at
this time due to no dollar amount for new pump.

Mike Earnett ask€d director Posada to tave sh€lter updaEd. Director posada stated Darren
ls
doing very well and has recefued several calls at diffurent times of the day and night.
Director
Posada gave some numbers for the month of April 2021. Numbers are asfollowed:

lntakes: Cats 75 and Dogs 66 fortotal of 141
Adoptions: Cats llg Dogs
Return to owner: 15 llogs

Current numbers: Cats g5 Dogs 2g
Darren has had 24 Dog Catcher calls for the month of March
2021.

Director Posada stated Darren is doing very well and has
had several calls at different times
of the day and night. Director posada stated she has not
hired anyone to rephe Darren,s
position' Dir€ctol Posada stated due to the amount
of calls increasing, she will need to fill the
position soon.. Director posada stated th€r€
was an adoption event on May 15s 202r" for an
adopt a thon event belng held at Petsence a In Ellzabethbn,
Tt{. Director posada stated kitt€rl
season has arrived and th€ shelter has several litters
of kittens Director posada stated cre
had sent out a draft ofthe budget to look over.
Director posada spoke to the board members
about the vehacres at the sheher. orrestor posada
stated the sheher currendy has a 2ooo Jeep
donated to the sheher by the cart€r cunty EMA
offrce, 2005 silverado trud( domted by
T*RA , 2qr6 Ford Ranger donated by the Frrends ofthe
shehe r,2o!7 Fotd vandonated by
the estate of Glenda Tayror Derawder and the 2017
Aco truck. Director poseda stated the
older vehicles are beginning to have some issues,
Dr, Bob Acuffasked Director posada to give
an update on the furar cat program for the cornmunrty.
Director posada stated the ferar cat
program is st r going well. Drrector posada
stated the sheher w l continue with the feral
program for the communltyas long as
h is available for the communlty. Director posada
stated has and many pretnant cats that has be€n
spayed in the fural program and some that
has been brought into the sheher.
chairman Mike Barnett asked board members
to dlscuss the vehicle issue. sonja culler asked
if there was some of the vehicres that courd
be sord and the money p,rt to*"rtrti" puro"*
ofthe new v€hicre. Director stated she agreed to
sefl the Ford ranger and Jeep but wourd
ke
to keep the slrverado for back up for dog catcher
ca's rf ever needed. Danrer Estes exprarned
if the two vehicres was sord and there was
a srrprusthat coutd b€ money paid towar*
the
purchase of the new vehicre and
barance sptt between cityand county. At
board members
agreed to move forward with new vehicle
as discussed.

Dr. Bob Acuffdlscussed the budget that Director Posada had emailed to each member. Board
members dlscussed th€ 5% pay increase per employee. goard members discussed the cost of
Aco amounts, pay ralse, and vehicle cost that was rncluded In the draft at the bu{et
meetlng. Eoard memberc agreed to present th€ propced budget to the scheduled budget
committee meetlng. Mike slmerly made a motlon to accept the buftetas presented and
present to thc budget commltEe on25 Aprll 2021, motion was second by Dr. Bob Acuff.
Roll
was called all voted yes including Mayor Curt Alexander.
Chairman Mike Earnett brorght up discusrion of the 501C3. Board memberc discussed asking
both city and county Mayors to have MTAS and crAs complete a study llkethe previous
study for Sulllvan CountyAnimalshelter. Several guestbns arose concemirg the shleher and
the 501c3. Board members had a series ofquestlons. Mayor curt Alexande, stated his
frustrations as a governlng body not wo*lngtogedrer. Board members agreed lf we don,t
work together, we don't have a partnershlp. Dlrector pcada spoke of some concerns
she has
about the 5{11€3 as well.
Mike simerly and Dr. Bob Acuff agreed to work on the dl.ectorsjob descrlpdon and draft
a
l€tter for both clty and countymayors requestlng MTAS & CTAS study.
Dr. Bob Acuff stated he would like to see a motion made that any and
all requests go through
the shelter board rather than asking Dlrector posada diEctly for informadon.
son;a culler
made a motlon for all requestsfor information pertainingto the anlmal
sheher be directed to
the Animal sheher Board ratherthan the directc. Motion was second by
Mlke slmerly. Rorl
was called and all voted Aye. Ghairman Mike Barnett was absent from
the vote.

Next meetint date was set for

ll

May 2021 in the courtroom.

Abby presented a message from governor Lee that he is not extendingthe
extra mask
mandate. Eoard members decrdcd to meet in the courtroom for the
n€xt Animar shelter
Board Meeting if possible.
Next meetlng date

is

scheduled for 11 May 2021 @ 6pm.

Motion was made to adjourn by Mike Simerly.
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